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1. DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION(S)

RECOMMENDATION: That the Audit and Governance Committee notes
the Shared Audit and Investigation Service activity for the six months
ending 30 September 2020.

2. REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

Options

Table 1: Options arising from this report
Option Comments
Note the activity of the SAIS during
the first nine months of the financial
year.

This is the recommended option

This will ensure that the Council
meets its statutory requirements. In
addition, the Audit and Governance
Committee will comply with its
responsibilities as set out within their
ToR and also the requirements of
the Council’s Anti Fraud and Anti
Corruption Strategy.

REPORT SUMMARY

1. This report summarises the Shared Audit and Investigation Service (SAIS)
activity, including progress in achieving the 2020/21 Internal Audit and
Investigation Plan, during the first six months of 2020/21 to 30 September
2020. This report will complement the 2020/21 Annual Audit and
Investigation Report that will be presented to this Committee in June 2021.

2. It recommends that Members note the activity of the SAIS during the first six
months of the 2020/21 financial year and the outcome of the audit reviews
and investigations undertaken.

3. This recommendation is being made to ensure that the Council meets its
legislative requirements, as well as the requirements of the Audit and
Governance Committee’s Terms of Reference and the Council’s Anti Fraud
and Anti Corruption Strategy.



Option Comments
This will ensure that the SAIS is
complying with industry best
practice as detailed in the Public
Sector Internal Audit Standards
(PSIAS).

Note this report, proposing
amendments

Members may wish to request that
this report be amended / altered if
they feel that there are material
issues which have not received
sufficient emphasis or if there are
specific issues the report is deficient
in.

This may mean that the SAIS may
not be complying with industry best
practice as stated in the PSIAS.

Not note this report This may expose the Council to
unnecessary risks by not having an
adequate internal control framework
leading to poor performance and
poor outcomes for service
users/residents.

It may result in a qualification in the
External Auditors’ Annual
Management Letter.

The SAIS will not be complying with
industry best practice as detailed in
the PSIAS.

2.1 The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 require that every local authority
undertakes an effective internal audit of their risk management, internal control
and governance processes.

2.2 In addition, the Director of Resources (Section 151 Officer) has a statutory
duty under Section 151 of the Local Government Act 1972 to establish a clear
framework for the proper administration of the authority's financial affairs. To
perform that duty, the Section 151 Officer relies, amongst other things, upon
the work of Internal Audit in reviewing the operation of systems of internal
control and financial management. The SAIS carries out the work required to
satisfy this legislative requirement and reports its findings and conclusions to
the Audit and Governance Committee.

2.3 The aim of the report attached at Appendix A and the supporting Appendix A(I)
is to cover these legislative requirements and it also provides a summary of
the Council’s investigation activities, as required to be reported on a half yearly
and annual basis to the Audit and Governance Committee in accordance with
the Council’s Anti Fraud and Anti Corruption Strategy.



2.4 The 2020/21 Internal Audit and Investigation Plan was approved by the
Corporate Overview and Scrutiny Panel on 4 February 2020. The emphasis on
developing the Internal Audit Plan was based on mandatory and legislative
requirements and the risks set out in the Corporate Risk Register (CRR) and it
is clearly targeted at assisting the Council in achieving its key objectives.

2.5 Whilst a number of audit reviews are effectively considered as mandatory (key
financial systems, particularly high risk items etc), others enter or leave the
Audit Plan based on the CRR uncontrolled risk rating and the views of officers
and Members. As such, the Plan is fluid and is regularly realigned to
accommodate changes to the CRR, thereby ensuring that it remains current
and focussed on the key risks affecting the Council. An in year review of the
2020/21 Audit and Investigation Plan has been undertaken and this was
presented to this Committee on 14 September 2020. This revised Plan takes
account of the effects of the Covid pandemic in respect of the audit and
investigation work being undertaken during this financial year.

2.6 This recommendation is being made to ensure that industry best practice for
the SAIS is being followed.

3. KEY IMPLICATIONS

3.1 Table 2: Key Implications
Outcome Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly

Exceeded
Date of
delivery

SAIS work is
effective and is
on track to
achieve the
2020/21 Internal
Audit and
Investigation
Plan, approved
by the Corporate
Overview and
Scrutiny Panel on
4 February 2020.
In addition, the
Committee is
complying with
the requirements
of its ToR and
the requirements
of the Council’s
Anti Fraud and
Anti Corruption
Strategy.

Failure of the
Council to meet
its statutory
requirements
and failure of
the Audit and
Governance
Committee to
discharge its
responsibilities.

Council meets
its statutory
requirements to
provide an
adequate and
effective
internal audit of
its system of
internal control.
The Audit and
Governance
Committee
discharges its
responsibilities.

n/a n/a 31 March
2021



Unqualified
External Audit
Financial
Accounts and
Management
Letter.

Adverse
comment and a
qualified
External Audit
Management
Letter if the
Council fails to
maintain an
adequate
Internal Audit
function.

Unqualified
External Audit
Management
Letter as
Council meets
its requirements
to provide an
adequate and
effective
Internal Audit
function.

n/a n/a 31 March
2021

Residents have
confidence that
public funds are
being used
economically,
efficiently and
effectively and
that Council
assets and
interests are
being
safeguarded from
misappropriation,
loss or fraud.

Loss of
residents’
confidence,
Council assets
and interests
may not be
safeguarded
and the
Council’s
reputation may
be affected if
there are not
effective
Internal Audit
and
Investigation
functions.

Gain residents’
confidence,
Council assets
and interests
are
safeguarded
and the
Council’s
reputation is
protected as
Council
provides an
effective
Internal Audit
and
Investigation
functions.

n/a n/a Ongoing

External Audit
fee kept to a
minimum.

Increase in the
External Audit
fee arising from
them being
required to
undertake
additional audit
work by not
being able to
place reliance
on the work of
Internal Audit.

External Audit
relies on the
work of Internal
Audit keeping
the External
Audit fee to a
minimum.

n/a n/a Ongoing

4. FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

a) Financial impact on the budget

Revenue - Officer time in dealing with provision of the SAIS
Capital – None.

b) Financial Background – n/a – see 4a) above



5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 Internal Audit carry out their activities under:-

 Regulations 6 (1), 6(3) and (4) of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.
 S151 Local Government Finance Act 1972.
 CIPFA/IIA Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2017.

5.2 Investigatory activities are carried under:-
 Fraud Act 2006
 Criminal Justice Act 1987
 Theft Act 1968
 Forgery and Investigation Act 1981
 Social Security Administration Act 1992.
 Welfare Reform Act 2012.

6 RISK MANAGEMENT

Risks Uncontrolled Controls Controlled
1. Failure of the Council to
adequately plan and
undertake audit reviews
leading to failure to meet its
statutory requirements.
Without an adequate internal
audit function, the Council’s
key systems and services
are consequently at risk of
not achieving their objectives
in the most economic,
efficient and effective way
thus being exposed to
misappropriation / loss.

High Ensure and demonstrate an
adequate internal audit
function.

Provide a regular written
progress report on the work of
internal audit to those charged
with governance for
endorsement.

Low

2. Failure to provide
assurance that the work of
the Internal Audit function
properly supports the
governance framework, the
content of the Annual
Governance Statement and
the requirement for
additional External Audit
work at an enhanced cost to
the Council.

High Internal audit coverage
included as part of the
governance assurance
framework and informing the
Annual Governance
Statement.

Sufficient Internal Audit
coverage for External Audit to
be able to place reliance on
the work.

Low

3. Without an appropriate
internal audit governance
framework in place, which
includes an Internal Audit
Charter, improved
organisational processes
and operations will not be
identified across the Council
which means that value for
money is not achieved.

Medium Approved Internal Audit
Charter in operation and being
followed.

Low



7. POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 Equalities. The Equality Act 2010 places a statutory duty on the council to
ensure that when considering any new or reviewed strategy, policy, plan,
project, service or procedure the impacts on particular groups, including those
within the workforce and customer/public groups, have been considered. This
report is a non decision making report and updates current fraud policies. In
undertaking our investigative work, we ensure we have regard for equalities.

7.2 Climate change/sustainability. We have considered the potential impact of the
recommendations in relation to climate change / sustainability and have
identified no impact.

7.3 Data Protection/GDPR. No personal data is being processed for this decision
Data Protection Impact Assessments are a lawful requirement under certain
conditions but do not impact on this report.

8. CONSULTATION

8.1 Consultations were undertaken with both internal stakeholders (Members of
the Corporate Overview and Scrutiny Panel, Corporate Leadership Team,
S151 Officer and the Insurance and Risk Manager) in preparing the 2020/21
Internal Audit and Investigation Plan. It should be noted that a new Audit and
Governance Committee has been set up during 2020/21 and responsibility for
Internal Audit now falls within that Committee.

8.2 Management and staff have been consulted prior to and during the course of
the audit and investigation reviews to ensure that work is timed to suit both
parties, to incorporate managements’ priorities and to agree a course of action
to implement the outcome of those reviews.

8.3 Consultation in respect of investigations work is as set down in the Council’s
Anti Fraud and Anti Corruption Strategy.

9. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 The full implementation stages are set out in Table 3.

Table 3: Implementation timetable

Date Details
31 March 2021 2020/21 Internal Audit and Investigation Plan – In Year

Review

10 APPENDICES

10.1 This report is supported by 2 appendices:
 Appendix A – 2020/2021 Audit and Investigation Interim Progress Report

(to 30 September 2020)
 Appendix A(I) – 2020/21 Internal Audit Plan Status (1 April 2020 – 30

September 2020)



11. BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS

11.1 This report is supported by 3 background documents:
 2020/21 Audit and Investigation Plan – In Year Review
 Anti Fraud and Anti Corruption Strategy
 CIPFA/IIA Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2017

12. CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)

Name of
consultee

Post held Date
sent

Date
returned

Cllr Bateson Chair of Audit and Governance
Committee

26/10/20

Duncan Sharkey Managing Director 26/10/20
Russell O’Keefe Director of Place 26/10/20
Adele Taylor Director of Resources/S151

Officer
26/10/20 29/10/20

Kevin McDaniel Director of Children’s Services 26/10/20 27/10/20
Hilary Hall Director of Adults, Health and

Commissioning
26/10/20 28/10/20

Andrew Vallance Head of Finance 26/10/20
Elaine Browne Head of Law 26/10/20 28/10/20
Mary Severin Monitoring Officer 26/10/20
Nikki Craig Head of HR, Corporate

Projects and IT
26/10/20 27/10/20

Louisa Dean Communications 26/10/20
Karen Shepherd Head of Governance 26/10/20 27/10/20

REPORT HISTORY

Decision type:
Audit and
Governance
Committee for
noting

Urgency item?
No

To Follow item?
No

Report Authors:-
Andrew Moulton, Assistant Director Governance; Wokingham Borough
Council for the Shared Audit and Investigation Service and Chief Audit
Executive, Tel no.07747 777298; Catherine Hickman, Lead Specialist, Audit
and Investigation;
Tel no: 07885 983378



Appendix A

S haredAuditandInvestigationS ervice

R oyalBoroughofW indsorandM aidenheadP erform anceR eport

2020/21 AuditandInvestigationInterim P rogressR eport

(1 April2020 to30 S eptem ber2020)

1. IN T R O DU CT IO N

1.1 T hisreportsum m arisesthew orkoftheS haredAuditandInvestigationS ervicefrom
1 April2020 to30 S eptem ber2020.T herearethreekey areasoftheservicesw ork;
InternalAudit,GovernanceandInvestigations.

1.2 Internalauditisastatutory functionundertheAccountsand AuditR egulations
2015 anditisanindependent,objectiveassuranceandconsultingactivity designed
toaddvalueandim proveanorganisation’soperations.Ithelpsanorganisation
accom plishitsobjectivesby bringingasystem atic,disciplinedapproachtoevaluate
andim provetheeffectivenessofriskm anagem ent,controlandgovernance
processes.

1.3 A form alannualreportpresentingtheChiefAuditExecutive’sopinionontheoverall
adequacy andeffectivenessoftheCouncil’sfram ew orkofinternalcontrol,risk
m anagem entand governanceisrequiredasstatedintheP ublicS ectorInternal
AuditS tandards.T hepurposeofthisinterim reportistoprovideanupdateonthe
progressm adeagainstthedelivery oftheAuditandInvestigationP lanataninterim
stage(30 S eptem ber2020).T hisreportprovidesdetailsofthestatusofaudits,i.e.
thosecom pletedtodate,atdraftstageorw orkinprogressw iththeassurance
opinionsgiven.Inaddition,itprovidesasum m ary ofinternalauditperform ance,
planningandresourcingissues.

1.4 Investigationw orkinvolvestheproactiveprevention,detectionand investigationof
fraud,corruptionandw rong-doing.T hem ainfocusofthisactivity isfinancialfraud
com m itted againstthecouncil.How ever,theteam canusetheirskillsinother
relevantcasesi.e.disciplinary investigations.

1.5 T heL eadS pecialist,AuditandInvestigation,S haredAuditand InvestigationS ervice
undertheR egulationofInvestigatory P ow ersAct2000 (R IP A)istheCouncil’sR IP A
Co-O rdinatingO fficerresponsibleforoversightandcontroloverR IP A applications.
R IP A regulatesthe w aysthatgovernm entbodies,includingthepolice,areallow ed
tocarry outsurveillance,w hichincludesaccessingany com m unicationsdata,
listeningtophonecalls,follow ingpeople,takingphotographsandinterceptinge-
m ails.



2. IN T ER N A L A U DIT

2.1 P erform anceagainsttheInternalAuditandInvestigationP lanto30 S eptem ber
2020 isasfollow s;

 Appendix A(I)presentsprogressm adeagainstthe2020/21 InternalAuditand
InvestigationP lanbetw een1 April2020 to30 S eptem ber2020.

 Auditw orkinQ uarters1 and 2 hasseendelaysw iththecom m encem entof

specificauditw orkbeingputonholdduetoservicesrespondingtothe

im pactsofCovid-19.T hew orkoftheteam hasbeenrefocussed and

reprioritisedandapositiveexam pleisinrespectofsupportprovidedtothe

R evenuesandBenefitsandFinanceteam sinrespectoftheBusinessR ate

Grantsprocessandassociatedriskm itigations.Duetotheim pactoftheCovid-

19 pandem iconthecouncil,andfurthertoconversationsw ithvariousother

HeadsofInternalAudit,andtakingintoaccountotheradvicefrom professional

bodies,w ehavebeencarefully consideringw hatw eneed toachievein

2020/21 w ithregardsInternalAuditand Investigationw orkduringthese

unprecedentedtim es.W earem indfulthataproportionateapproachto

InternalAuditm ustbetakentoallow councilstaffand M em berstofocuson

therecovery from theCovid-19 crisisandcouncilpriorities.A revised2020/21

Auditand InvestigationP lanw aspresented tothisCom m itteeon14

S eptem bertoreflecttheneedtobeflexibletosupporttheorganisationand

respondingtonew and em ergingrisks.

2.2 T able1 below sum m arisesthestatusofauditsagainstthe2020/21 Auditand
InvestigationP lanasat30 S eptem ber2020 andincludesthoseauditscom pleted
from the2019/20 financialyear.

T able1:S tatusofaudits

Audit Status
Number
of audits

W orkinprogressandcarriedforw ardto2020/21 7

DraftR eport

FinalR eport 6

T otal 13

2.3 T able2 below sum m arisestheauditopinionsaw ardedforthoseauditsfinalisedin
theyear2020/21 todate.Itispleasingtonotethatoneauditachievedthehighest
category ofauditopinion.



T able2 :S um m ary ofauditopinionsaw arded

O verall

O pinion

S um m ary ofA uditO pinion N oof

A udits

1 Complete and Effective 1

2 Substantially Complete and Generally Effective 3

3
Range of Risk Mitigation Controls is incomplete and risks are not

effectively mitigated
2

4 There is no effective Risk Management process in place 0

T otal 6

2.4 M anagem entisgivenonem onthbetw eenthedraftandfinalreportingstageto
addressany counterm easuresand,w hereapplicable,im provetheoverallaudit
opinion.T herew erenoauditsundertakenduringtheperiodw herethisoptionw as
utilisedby m anagem ent.

2.5 T herearetw oauditreview sreceivingthethirdcategory ofauditopinion(Debtors,
previously reportedandR econciliations)andnoneinthefourthcategory ofaudit
opinion(asshow ninAppendix A(I)– L egend S ection)thathavebeencom pleted to
FinalR eportstagesincethe2019/20 AnnualR eportsubm ittedtothenew Auditand
GovernanceCom m itteeon14 S eptem ber2020 thatw erecom pletedinthe2020/21
financialyear. A sum m ary oftheauditreview receivingthethirdcategory isas
follow s;

Debtors2019/20

 T hecurrentauditopinionisL evel3 – m anagem entresponsestothedraft
reportw erepartially receivedasatend ofS eptem ber2020 andtheS AIS are
currently w orkingw iththerelevantm anagerstofinalisethisreportby theend
ofO ctober2020;

 A revised DebtR ecovery P olicy includingtheEscalationP rocessw asagreedby
m anagem entinAugust2020;

 M anagem entconsiderthattherevisedDebtR ecovery P olicy hasalready had
som eim pact,how ever,greaterandcontinuedsuccessreliesuponservice
areasactively engagingw iththeprocess.



 M anagem entresponsestodatehaveprovidedanum berofassurances:
 Financeintendstoreview theapproachtobaddebtprovisionand Debtors

m oregenerally in20-21;
 Considerationw illbegivenastow hetherbad debtsshouldbeallocatedto

S ervicebudgetsratherthanacentralisedprovisionasanincentiveforS ervice
Areastotakegreaterresponsibility fordebtm anagem ent.

 Extensivew orkhasbeenundertakenbetw eentheR evenuesandBenefits
serviceandO ptalistoreview theprocessesanddefinerolesand
responsibilities. T hisw orkw asinitially duetostartinApril2020 butw as
delayedduetoCovid;

 Fullim plem entationoftherevisedprocessesw illberolledoutfrom 1
Decem ber2020.

 T heS AIS w illfollow upprogressw henundertakingtheannualDebtorsaudit
laterinthisfinancialyear.

2019/20 R econciliations(Finalisedin2020/21)

 Key Financialreconciliationshavebeenidentifiedandareauditedatleastbi-
annually by internalaudit.Any om issionsorfailuresarethereforehighlighted
toS eniorM anagem entthroughtheauditreportingprocess.

 T hisaudithasa3rd category opinion,asthecontrolsaroundS erviceArea
identificationofkey reconciliations,andensuringthey aretakingplace,are
lim ited.T hisisnottosay thatkey reconciliationsarenottakingplace,itis
m oreaquestionofnotknow ingw hetherthey areornot.T hisexposesthe
Counciltopotentialfinancialandreputationalrisk.Interm sofratingtherisks
inthefindingsbelow ,forthoseS erviceareasthathavebeenauditedrecently,
and/orw herereconciliationactivity islooked ataspartoftheKey Financial
system saudits,theriskisreducedtom oderate.

 AllS erviceL eadsagreedthatitw ouldbeaw orthw hileexercisetoidentify,
recordandm onitorkey reconciliations.T herew ere,how ever,reservations
abouttheresourceim plicationsofdoingso,asthisw ouldnotbeashorttask,
andtherem ay notbestaffavailabletocarry itout,ortocom pletethe
identifiedreconciliationsonaregularbasis.Inordertofacilitatethisexercise,
m anagem entsuggestedthattherew as:

 acleardefinitionofw hatakey reconciliationis

 aclearandconsistentm essageaboutw hatisexpected

 considerationoftheresourcesnecessary tom eetexpectations.



 T herew asnotaconsensusview onw heretheoverallresponsibility shouldsit
forensuringthatallkey reconciliationsareidentified,recordedand
m onitored;acorporateview isthereforesought.

 T hereare10 concernsidentifiedinthisAuditR eport-2 m ajor,8 m oderate

and1 m inorrisk.T hem ajorriskconcernsrelatetothelackof:

form alidentification,recordingandm onitoringofkey reconciliation
activity

adefinitivelistofpropertiesforw hichR BW M isresponsible

GrantCertification

2.6 W hereagrantgivingbody requiresaninternalauditcertificatebeforereleasing
paym ent,theteam carriesoutw orktoverify andcertify am ountsthattheCouncil
canclaim .W ithoutthiscertification,grantsm ay becom erepayable.Grants
certifiedinclude:-

 T roubledFam iliesGrant.

 DisabledFacilitiesGrant.

 L ocalEnterpriseP artnership

2.7 Contingency w orkhasbeenundertakeninrespectofR econciliations,theoutcom e
ofw hichissum m arisedabove.

O utstandingm anagem entresponses

2.8T herearenooutstandingm anagem entresponsestoauditreports.

3. CO R P O R A T EIN VES T IGA T IO N S

3.1 T hew orkundertakenby theS haredS ervicehasincludedre-activeinvestigationsas
w ellasdevelopingpro-activefrauddrives.

CO VID BusinessGrantFraudpostassurance

 T heS haredS ervicehasbeeninvolvedintheCO VID BusinessGrantFraudpost

assurancew hichhasresultedinonecasethatisanattem pted fraudfora

com pany thathasbeenidentifiedasfraudulently claim ingacrossthecountry

andthishasbeenreferredtotheDepartm entforBusiness,Energy and

IndustrialS trategy (BEIS )andreportedtotheappropriateN ationalFraud

bodiessuchastheN ationalAntiFraudN etw orkandtheCabinetO ffice



(N ationalFraudInitiative). O thercasesw erefoundtobeeitherlocalauthority

errororapplicanterror.

 Eachapplicationforthesegrantsw ascheckedby arevenuesofficerfor

verificationoneligibility beforepaym entw asm ade. T heS haredS ervicehas

w orkedclosely w iththeHeadofR evenues,Benefits,L ibrary andR esident

S ervicescom pletingtheFraudR iskAssessm entandtheBEIS returns.Asat23rd

July 2020,w esam pletested796 outof1215 paym entsm adeasat

23/7/2020. O fw hich286 w ere£10kand 510 w ere£25k.Q ueriesw ereraised,

investigatedandclearedaspartofthisexercise.

 T heS haredS ervicecontinuestow orkw iththeR evenuesandBenefitssection

w ithregardtothepostassurancerequirem entsofBEIS forappropriateCO VID

grantsm ade.

Em pty P roperty R eview

 W orkhasbeenundertakenduringthefirstpartoftheyeartoinvestigate

CouncilT ax Em pty P roperty R elief.Itshould benotedthattheproperties

identifiedintheCouncilT ax Em pty P roperty R eliefexerciseasoccupiedthat

w erepreviously show nasunoccupiedfeedintotheN ew Hom esBonus

S chem eform ulaand m ay resultinextraincom eintothecouncilthroughliable

chargesbeingraisedforpreviouscounciltax liability.

 T henum berofletterssentoutfortheem pty property review w as880 w ith

694 receivedbackofw hich344 ofthese,reportingchangesincircum stances

w hichcontributetotheabove.

4. R EGU L A T IO N O FIN VES T IGA T O R Y P O W ER S A CT

4.1 N oinvestigationcaseshavebeenundertakenduringthefirstsix m onthsof2020/21
thathaverequiredR IP A surveillanceapprovaltoberequested.



Appendix A(I)

2020-21 Inte rim Aud ita nd Inve stig a tionRe port(to30 Se pte m b e r2020) -Appe nd ixA(I) Pa g e 1

2020/21 Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Internal Audit Plan Status
(as at 30 September 2020)

AUDIT TITLE DIRECTORATE STATUS FINAL AUDIT
REPORT OPINION

2020/21 Audits

Key Financial Systems

Payroll Resources WIP

Payroll (AfC) Resources WIP

Creditors Resources WIP

General Ledger Resources WIP

Governance Building Blocks

Risk Management Cross Cutting WIP

Performance Management Cross Cutting WIP

Key Operational Risks

Data Protection & GDPR Compliance
(Follow Up)

Cross Cutting WIP

Servicing the Business

Grant Claims – including Troubled
Families, Local Enterprise Partnership,
Disabled Facilities Grant

C

Contingency

Covid 19 Controls Review

2019/20 Audits completed in 2020/21

Key Financial Systems

Debtors Resources FINAL 3

General Ledger Resources FINAL 1

Cash and Banking Arrangements Resources FINAL 2

Reconciliations Managing Director FINAL 3

Key Operational Risks

Highways Place FINAL 2

Auditor Judgement

Cheapside School Children’s Services FINAL 2

Servicing the Business

PSIAS Annual Self Assessment Cross Cutting FINAL n/a



Ja nua ry2020 Inte rna lAud itRe port-Appe nd ixA(I) Pa g e 2

Audit Opinion Definitions

1 Complete and Effective

2 Substantially Complete and Generally Effective

3 Range of Risk Mitigation Controls is incomplete and risks are not effectively mitigated

4 There is no effective Risk Management process in place

Legend

C - Certification
E - Exempt


